
 

 

July 22, 2022 
 

 

Dear , 
 

 

Welcome to our second weekly newsletter, and thank you for continuing on 
this journey with us.  
 

 

It’s our intention to make this a revolutionary newsletter, and we need your 
feedback and help to do that. Tell us what you like, tell us what you think we 
should do differently, and by all means tell us how you see yourself fitting in.  
 

 

We are a revolution in the sense that we intend to bring about real, positive 
change in this world. We are forging a world that works for everyone.  
 

 

Reply to this email and tell us what makes your heart sing. 



 

 
Our Next In-Person Workshop - August 6, 2022 
 

 

Our next workshop in the series we call, “Stars of the Heart: Forging 
Pathways to Original Soul” is scheduled for Saturday, August 6th, 
from 10am - 5pm, in Sebastopol, California. You can register here.  
 
 

This will be the last workshop hosted at the current location in the Heart of 
Avalon. If you’ve attended a workshop, you know the power of this 
experience. If you don’t know, you need to get here and check this out. 

In-Person Limitless Potential Game - July 24, 2022 
 

 

Adam will be hosting the next Limitless Potential Game this Sunday, July 24, 
at The Heart of Avalon in Sebastopol, CA. If you’d like to join in person, reach 
out to Adam directly or reply to this email and we can put him in touch with 
you. 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZXZlbnRzJTJG&sig=FrPJXbhNmiBArUnejXJRRHSCoigq6T7VwPNZbFKApAuV&iat=1663005593&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=47A74A1A429


 

 

What Does it Mean to be ‘Heart-Centered’? 
 

 

“Let the thoughts be there, but don’t let them eclipse your heart.”  
- Adam Bulbulia 

 
 

We are Heart-Centered Revolutions. It’s right there in our name, but what 
do we really mean when we say heart-centered?  
 
 

Adam recently created the Heart-Centering Scale, which has eleven numeric 
distinctions for the various states of energetic heart-centeredness we can 
experience at any moment. The purpose of this scale is to help identify and 
guide us to be more heart-centered in our work and our life. The ability to 
center in the heart, at will, is what humanity needs most so we can live in our 
heart. Where do you feel yourself on this scale right now? 

😐 0 - I feel no sensations and my awareness is completely 
centered in my head. 
 
🙇 1 - I'm starting to feel sensations but they are very thin, and the 
center of my awareness is mostly in my head. 
 
💁 2 - I’m feeling sensations. The sensations are a little stronger 
and more palpable but the head is still the primary energetic 
center. 
 
😲 3 - I’m feeling clearer sensations, but still I’m referencing my 
head for where to decide from. 
 
💛 4 - The sensations are apparent and I’m starting to feel the 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJG&sig=CXjsYQQ8snr68eyzDWpc6gcbRrokRg2GzCVDMWuQgF8q&iat=1663005593&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=47A74A1A430


openings of my heart. My center is halfway between my head and 
my heart. 
 
😘 5 - I feel my heart and I’m starting to center here. The thinking 
information is still strong but I can feel my heart. 
 
💚 6 - I feel my heart and know I’m centered here. I'm comfortable 
with the sensations I’m feeling in my body. I am heart-centered. 
 
💖 7 - I feel deep sensations in the moment and it feels touching 
and connected. Tears come or a palpable emotion that touches the 
whole field. 
 
💓 8 - I feel a profound upwelling of love and connection. I’m 
touched and touching everyone I interact with. 
 
💗 9 - I feel my own heart so fully and other hearts so fully I’m 
totally tuned in in an ecstatic or deeply profound state of 
connection. 
 
💞 10 - I feel full blown oneness with all that is, in my heart. 
Everything I experience is part of this profound connection to all 
that is. My heart is completely opened and I’m in surrendered 
connection to all that is.  

How to Use the Scale 
 
When we ground our lives in 4-6 most of the time, we are embodying heart-
centered living. Below 4 is head-centered; above 6 will happen more and 
more, as we are increasingly heart-centered; 8-10 states are mystical 



experiences which heavily rely on the grace of the divine and we only entice 
and allow them.  

It is the intention that we use this scale to help us center in the heart. None 
of the numbered states of experience on this scale are wrong. It’s a valuable 
experience to be a 0, just as it is to be a 10. Wherever we find ourselves, the 
goal is to accept ourselves and move closer and closer to centering in the 
heart.  

How to Move from Mind-Centered to Heart-Centered 
 
Touching the heart with your hand is a profound way to center your 
awareness more deeply in the heart. After touching the heart, notice the 
sensations you feel in your heart. Are they tight or loose? Moving or still? 
Sharp or dull? Heavy or light? Warm or Cool? When you are aware of and 
embracing the sensations in your heart, you will naturally be more heart-
centered. Choose to remain in your heart. Return here any time you lose 
touch with your heart. 
 

 

Please tell us on Facebook about your experience with this scale. How heart-
centered were you in any moment of your day? We’d love to know how you 
feel. 
 
 

Choose Which Blog Articles to Start With 
 
We’ve had several new articles published this week on our blog. We’re 
publishing 4 or 5 a week covering a variety of heart-centered topics. You can 
filter the articles by topic if you’d like by selecting one of the categories above 
the articles. For example, you can filter for articles on empathy and take a 
deep dive into this important area. Empathy is a popular subject; there are 
already six articles in this category, including two posted just this week. If 
you’d also like to hear Adam’s thoughts on empathy - literally - before (or 
after) reading, he covers empathy on his TikTok. 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tJTJGaGVhcnRjZW50ZXJlZHJldm9sdXRpb25z&sig=43acTx3WgS1ZuKHUW6HLmi16VhHMqnSJMFJgsYdZLj6N&iat=1663005593&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=47A74A1A431
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGY2F0ZWdvcnklMkZibG9nJTJGZW1wYXRoeSUyRg==&sig=Gxte6vS51qdqkhUJtAnQdwL5P694RQEHWNqTcKUjevpn&iat=1663005593&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=47A74A1A432
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cudGlrdG9rLmNvbSUyRiU0MGFkYW1idWxidWxpYTc3JTJGdmlkZW8lMkY3MDQ5MjA4NDM2NTM3NDc4NDA2JTNGaXNfY29weV91cmwlM0QxJTI2aXNfZnJvbV93ZWJhcHAlM0R2MQ==&sig=HygQ4iKiu5BoKN7fqCnX93tVJinV891Sj55fNjZUypBV&iat=1663005593&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=47A74A1A433


 
 

As always, if these words and ideas truly resonate with you and make your 
soul sing, visit us online and join the revolution! 
 
 

On behalf of your HCR crew,  
 
 

Ann Marie and Jayson  

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGam9pbi10aGUtcmV2b2x1dGlvbiUyRg==&sig=8YfTKqPLinKhuXFw7XwtSmaJS54JQWwfEfUqSYEQVfE3&iat=1663005593&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=47A74A1A434


   

  

Sent to: adambulbulia7@gmail.com 
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Heart Centered Revolutions, 2415 Burnside Rd, Sebastopol, CA, United States 

 
 

 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.activehosted.com/proc.php?nl=1&c=47&m=74&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&act=unsub

